Mandatory Game & Practice Guidelines for Mennen Sports

















Masks are mandatory for all entering the building with the exception of those with a medical
condition.
Please see attached map for rink access directions.
Must stay 6 feet apart
Anyone who is sick may not enter the building
Spectators, including parents, are NOT allowed in the building for games or practices.
Skaters can enter no earlier than 15 minutes before their game and must leave 10 minutes
after their game.
Skaters must come dressed with the exception of skates and goalie pads.
Locker rooms will not be available.
Hockey bags are NOT allowed in the rink. Skaters must come FULLY DRESSED. They may
ONLY put their skates, gloves and helmet on inside the rink. (Only goalies may bring a bag
and put their goalie pads on in the rink)
o Parents will not be allowed in the rink to tie skates.
There will be signs on the bench/chairs labeled for each home and away team to put on
their skates.
Teams are responsible for monitoring their teams and making sure all COVID policies are
being followed before and after each game.
The Home Team will be allowed the following team staff/parents:
o Coaches
o 1- Scorekeeper
o 1- Penalty Box Door Attendant
o 1- Scoresheet Attendant (Must sit behind the scorekeepers box due to social distancing)
o 1-Videographer- Mennen does not currently have Live Barn. Your team may have a
parent in the rink to video/live stream your game.
The Away Team will be allowed the following team staff/parents:
o Coaches
o 1- Penalty Box Door Attendant
o 1-Videographer- Mennen does not currently have Live Barn. Your team may have a
parent in the rink to video/live stream your game.

o Rink 1 Procedures:
 Enter Rink 1 and use chairs under the scoreboard to lace skates if needed. Once
the Zamboni leaves the ice and the Zamboni doors are closed, please walk down
the near side of the rink by the Zamboni doors and place all personal items by
the chairs under the American Flag.
 When exiting your skating session you will have 10 minutes to return to your
chair under the flag, remove your skates, and exit the rink through the doors in
the in the back. (Door # 5)
o Rink 2 Procedures:
 Enter Rink 2 and proceed to the far end of the rink under the scoreboard. Use
chairs under the Scoreboard to lace skates if needed. Once the Zamboni leaves







the ice, please walk down the far side of the rink (opposite side of the Zamboni
doors) and place all personal items by the chairs under the American Flag.
 When exiting your skating session you will have 10 minutes to return to your
chair under the American flag, remove your skates and exit by walking through
the Salt Lake City Room, out into the lobby, and out the doors in the front lobby.
(Door # 2)
o Rink 3 Procedures:
 Use the chairs set up in the area just outside Rink 3. Once the Zamboni leaves
the ice, please walk in Rink 3 and place all personal items by the chairs.
 When exiting your skating session you will have 10 minutes to return to your
chair, remove your skates and exit the rink through Door #19.
Entering the building thru the main entrance and follow the designated circles to each rink and
to designated chairs to get ready to skate
Exiting the building after skating. Please use the following doors in the rink you skated in
o Rink 1 Door Number 5
Rink 2 Door Number 2 Rink 3 Door Number 19
Once game is over you will have 10 minutes to get your skates off and leave the building
Food/Drink will not be available
Bathrooms will be designated Ladies/Men’s in each rink. Must be used one at a time

